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Introduction

Brain research clearly tells us that the first five years are critical for developing lifelong social, emotional and learning skills. While this period is
absolutely key to a child’s development, it is also where public investments are the lowest. Together with parents, school districts, community
leaders, and social and healthcare agencies, First 5 Ventura County works to fill the gaps through its network of essential services for young
children - a network that strengthens futures for children, families and communities.

At the heart of First 5 Ventura County are 11 Neighborhoods for Learning (NfLs), a community-based service system for early care and
education. This nationally recognized place-based model provides parents with high quality, locally based resources to help them raise children
who are healthy, nurtured, and prepared to meet their full potential. Each of our First 5 NfLs is governed by its community and decides how best
to serve the area’s health, early learning and family support needs. NfL resources may include preschools or preschool scholarships, family
resource centers (currently 25 throughout the county), and early learning activities for children 0-3. Through partnerships with the Ventura
County Health Care Agency and other local organizations, F5VC also provides community-based access to health services, dental treatment,
developmental check-ups, behavioral health services and parent education at local Neighborhoods for Learning, thereby increasing access to
essential services for families with young children.

The FY 2015-16 Annual Accountability Report aggregates data1 from First 5 Ventura County funded partners to populate the performance
measures of the accountability benchmarks, which are established each year and align with the service provisions of funder partner contracts.
The FY 2015-16 Annual Evaluation Report, which will be released in early 2017, will provide a full description of the population served and a
more comprehensive analysis of the progress made towards the Commission’s evaluation outcomes. Together, the Annual Accountability Report
and the Annual Evaluation report guide First 5 Ventura County towards improving the performance of its programs and services, thus improving
the lives of children and families it serves, and the communities they live in.

With many thanks to our collaborative partners countywide, we are proud to report our accomplishments for FY 2015-16 and look forward to
continuing this important work into the future.

1 Data on participants served, services provided, and outcomes were largely extracted by First 5 Ventura County staff from Persimmony, the Commission’s data
management software system. The report also includes data collected outside of Persimmony by the County of Ventura Public Health and Behavioral Health
departments.
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 Eighty-five percentage of children screened for developmental
concerns are found eligible for services, indicating that
screening efforts are appropriately identifying children in need
of early intervention support.

 An additional 20 early childhood educators earned a higher
education degree, bringing the total number of educators who
completed an AA or BA through the ECE Stipend project to 167.

 While some variations were observed in FY 2015-16, the
number of participants in PACT, parent education and case
management generally remained consistent with prior years.

 Preventive oral health services were distributed proportionate
to high need areas of the county. A significant increase in oral
health screenings and treatment services was observed in Santa
Paula, Fillmore and Thousand Oaks, which are areas of the
county identified as underserved in prior years.

 There has been a 19% decrease in children’s oral health
screenings and treatment services due to fewer children being
identified without dental insurance and intensity of services
rendered for new cases.

 With fewer children without dental insurance needing oral
health services, consider oral health strategies that bolster the
network of existing systems of service providers and linkage of
children to dental homes.

 Continue to identify opportunities to convert First 5 funded
preschool spaces to public funding sources whenever possible.

 Identify opportunities to increase number of children receiving
navigation support as a result of developmental screening
through innovative pilots including ASQ online.

 Engage funded partners on expanding innovative approaches
for building capacity within the community and improving
existing systems (e.g. QRIS, fluoride varnish applications,
developmental screenings).

 Continue to target services, particularly PACT and
developmental screenings, towards youngest children, ages 0-3.

 Work with Triple P implementation partners to track outcomes
across all levels of Triple P.

HIGHLIGHTS

RECOMMENDATIONS
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Goal 1: Children have the language and social emotional skills they need to succeed in school

Because….
 Disparities in development are evident as early as 9 months of age, with the disparities growing larger and more significant by 24 months.
 Too few children enter Kindergarten prepared to learn.
 We can narrow the school readiness gap before it becomes an achievement gap.
 Delays in language or other areas can affect school readiness. But, early intervention services can greatly improve a child’s development and

reduce the need for special education services later.

Quality Preschool
First 5 Ventura County continues to invest in preschool through partnerships with local school districts, the county’s Office of Education, State
Preschool providers, Head Start, and community based organizations. First 5 funds ongoing preschool operating costs, start-up of new
programs, scholarships, and county-wide quality improvement and workforce development efforts. First 5 Ventura County also partners with
the Economic Development Collaborative of Ventura County (EDC VC) to provide low cost capital for new facilities.

Benchmark FY 2015-16
Targets

FY 2015-16
Results

FY 2014-15
Results

Investments/ Funded
Programs

# of First 5 funded preschools spaces 1,047 spaces 1,001 spaces
(1,108 children)2

1,369 spaces
1,620 children

 Neighborhoods for
Learning

 Preschool Expansion

 Quality Rating and
Improvement System
(QRIS)

# of early education programs participating in
QRIS

73 programs3 90 programs 116 programs

2 The annual accountability target for children attending preschool was developed on the basis of the number of First 5 funded preschool spaces. However, due
to turnover of children throughout the year, the number of children served typically exceeds the number of spaces. The results listed for FY 2015-16 reflect
both the number of spaces and the number of children served. 46 of First 5 funded spaces were successfully converted to the more sustainable State Preschool
funding source.
3 FY 2015-16 target represents non-California State Preschool Program (CSPP) sites only; CSPP sites participate in QRIS, but are eligible for CDE Block Grant
funding.
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Benchmark FY 2015-16
Targets

FY 2015-16
Results

FY 2014-15
Results

Investments/ Funded
Programs

% of participating preschools rating at the top
two tiers of quality

40 sites4 51 sites (57%) 64 sites (55%)  Neighborhoods for
Learning

 Preschool Expansion

 Quality Rating and
Improvement System
(QRIS)

# of early education teachers completing
requirements for AA or BA degree

10 early education
teachers

20 early education
teachers

12 early education
teachers

CARES Plus

# of additional Community Investment Loan
Fund (CILF) loans issued to increase licensed
capacity

2 CILF loan 05 2 CILF loans CILF

Early Learning for Parents and Children Together (PACT)
First 5 Neighborhoods for Learning (NfLs) implement a broad range of family literacy and early learning for parents and children together (PACT)
programs, targeting children in the earliest stages of development. These programs focus on positive interactions between caregiver and child to
promote bonding and attachment, and emphasize the importance of reading early and often.

Benchmark FY 2015-16
Targets

FY 2015-16
Results

FY 2015-15
Results

Investments/Funded
Programs

# of parents and caregivers participating with
their children in early learning activities.

2,685 parents and
caregivers

2,957 parents and
caregivers

3,278 parents and
caregivers

 Neighborhoods for
Learning

 Mixteco Indigenous
Community Organizing
Project (MICOP)

% of children in First 5 funded early learning
activities ages 0-3.

75% of children 73% of children 79% of children

4 FY 2015-16 target represents non-California State Preschool Program (CSPP) sites only; CSPP sites participate in QRIS, but are eligible for CDE Block Grant
funding.
5 Two CILF loans are currently being developed and expected to be issued during FY 2016-17.
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Developmental Surveillance
First 5 Ventura County partners with Ventura County Public Health (VCPH) and the Landon Pediatric Foundation to create a comprehensive
system to increase the number of children receiving an age appropriate developmental screening. Early education providers receive training and
technical assistance to provide screening and referrals for developmental problems in young children. Health educators provide developmental
check-ups in community-based settings to detect possible developmental delays, refer children, and support their access to early intervention
services.

Benchmark FY 2015-16
Targets

FY 2015-16
Results

FY 2014-15
Results

Investments/Funded
Programs

# of children receiving developmental
screening through NfLs or at participating
clinic sites

4,020 children6 3,866 children

 VCPH: 748 7

 NfLs: 144

 QRIS: 2,974

8,447 children

 VCPH: 891

 NfLs: 120

 QRIS: 2,736

 Pediatric
Clinics: 4,700

 Ventura County Public
Health – Health
Educators

 Landon Pediatric
Foundation – Help Me
Grow

 QRIS Preschools

 Neighborhoods for
Learning

% of children screened by VCPH who are 2
years of age or less (<24 months)

60% of children 41% of children8 46% of children  Ventura County Public
Health – Health
Educators

 Neighborhoods for
Learning

% of children screening positive for a
developmental concern referred to follow-up
assessment and early intervention services

100% of children 100% of children

 85% of referrals
were accepted
by parents

100% of children

 85% of referrals
were accepted
by parents

# of referrals followed to determine eligibility
for services in programs such as Early Start,
Special Education, Tri-Counties

100% of referrals All accepted
referrals were
followed

 85% of referrals
were eligible
for services

All accepted
referrals were
followed

 95% of referrals
were eligible for
services

6 Pediatric clinics are no longer included in FY 2015-16 targets due to a shift in strategy.
7 VCPH focused on increasing community partners’ capacity for developmental screenings, resulting in fewer individual direct screenings.
8 VCPH continued to support preschool sites with implementing screenings at intake, resulting in a higher percentage of children ages 3-5.
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Benchmark FY 2015-16
Targets

FY 2015-16
Results

FY 2014-15
Results

Investments/Funded
Programs

% of children linked with community-based
services, NfLs, Parent Navigator, etc. who
were not eligible for early intervention
services through Early Start, School Districts,
etc.

100% of children 100% of children 100% of children  Ventura County Public
Health – Health
Educators

 Neighborhoods for
Learning

# of parents receiving individualized
navigation support as a result of
developmental screening

400 parents 322 parents9

 205 parents
through VCPH

 117 parents
through NfLs

460 parents

 268 parents
through VCPH

 192 parents
through NfLs

9 VCPH focused on increasing community partners’ capacity for developmental screenings and follow-up, resulting in fewer individual direct services.
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Goal 2: Children are healthy

Because…
 Children without insurance fail to get medical care, go without prescriptions filled, or without preventive visits.
 Tooth pain keeps many children home from school or distracted from learning. Early childhood cavities is the number ONE chronic disease

affecting young children.
 Early obesity can track into adulthood and affect future health and well-being.

Obesity Prevention
Together with the Neighborhoods for Learning and Ventura County Public Health (VCPH), First 5 Ventura County (F5VC) implements several
obesity prevention strategies, including parent education on healthy nutrition and physical activities, and promotion of breastfeeding friendly
practices in hospitals and workplaces.

Benchmark FY 2015-16
Targets

FY 2015-16
Results

FY 2014-15
Results

Investments/Funded
Programs

# of parents and caregivers attending
workshops on child nutrition and physical
activity, with a focus on communities without
access to existing VCPH-funded nutrition
education

596 parents and
caregivers

1,973 parents and
caregivers10

1,770 parents and
caregivers

 VCPH Health Educators

 Neighborhoods for
Learning

% of funded programs will adopt and adhere
to First 5 standards for nutrition and physical
activity

100% of funded
programs

100% of funded
programs

100% of funded
programs

 F5VC Funded Partners

10 The number of participants attending workshops on nutrition and physical activity includes aggregate data, thus has some duplication. The number of
individual clients served in FY 2015-16 was 390, with an additional 1,583 participants reported as aggregate.
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Oral Health
Through partnerships with Santa Barbara-Ventura Counties (SB-VC) Dental Care Foundation and Clinicas del Camino Real, First 5 Ventura County
provides parent education, oral health screenings, dental cleanings, x-rays, and fillings for children 0-5 either on site or through a mobile unit.
First 5 Ventura County also invests in training and support to increase the capacity of local medical and dental health providers to provide
fluoride varnish. Private dentists are recruited to volunteer in support of these programs.

Benchmark FY 2015-16
Targets

FY 2015-16
Results

FY 2014-15
Results

Investments/ Funded
Programs

# of fluoride varnish applications delivered to
children in pediatric physician/medical offices
or clinics and non-medical settings, such as
preschools, family resource centers

13,250 fluoride
varnish
applications

14,246 fluoride
varnish applications

12,706 fluoride
varnish applications

 Santa Barbara-Ventura
Counties Dental Care
Foundation

 Clinicas del Camino Real

 Ventura County Public
Health

# of children receiving oral health screenings
and treatment services (e.g. cleanings, dental
exams, x-rays, fillings)

1,500 children 1,187 children11 1,467 children  Santa Barbara-Ventura
Counties Dental Care
Foundation

 Clinicas del Camino Real

# of parents and caregivers receiving
preventive oral health education

4,000 parents
and caregivers

5,811 parents and
caregivers12

5,771 parents and
caregivers

 Santa Barbara-Ventura
Counties Dental Care
Foundation

 Clinicas del Camino Real

 Ventura County Public
Health

11 First 5 Ventura oral health providers have seen a continued reduction in children accessing services without dental insurance, a prerequisite for F5 covered
treatment services. Additionally, SBVC has expanded outreach into areas previously unserved and found the uninsured children accessing services require
treatment plans with extensive work. The intensity of treatment needs has increased, resulting in a smaller number of kids receiving treatment.
12 The number of parents receiving oral health education greatly exceeded the target largely due to outreach to non-CHDP providers and private providers,
local school districts, MICOP, faith-based community, NfL parents and farmworker sites.
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Benchmark FY 2015-16
Targets

FY 2015-16
Results

FY 2014-15
Results

Investments/ Funded
Programs

Children served are proportionally distributed
across the county and reflective of high need
areas

Children served
are
proportionally
distributed
across the county
and reflective of
high need areas

Oral Health services
were distributed
proportionally to
high need areas of
the county

 Services largely
concentrated
within Oxnard,
Santa Clara
Valley and
Thousand Oaks

Oral health
preventive services
(i.e., fluoride
varnish) were
distributed
proportionately to
high need areas of
the county

 Santa Barbara-Ventura
Counties Dental Care
Foundation

 Clinicas del Camino Real

 Ventura County Public
Health

# of volunteer dentists providing oral risk
assessments and fluoride varnish to children
at community events

13 volunteer
dentists

20 volunteer dentists 13 volunteer
dentists

 Santa Barbara-Ventura
Counties Dental Care
Foundation

# of medical providers will receive fluoride
application training

120 medical
providers

568 medical
providers13

416 medical
providers

 Ventura County Public
Health

13 Ventura County Public Health greatly expanded their fluoride application training for medical providers to include non-CHDP providers and private medical
practices.
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Goal 3: Families have the resources they need

Because…
 Helping parents be the best they can be, even under stress, protects and nurtures young children while promoting their development

Parent Education
Through NfLs, MICOP and Ventura County Public Health/Behavioral Health professionals, First 5 Ventura County empowers families through
parenting education, implements the Triple P positive parenting program, and addresses children’s social-emotional and behavioral concerns.

Benchmark FY 2015-16
Targets

FY 2015-16 Results FY 2014-15
Results

Investments/ Funded
Programs

# of parents or caregivers participating in
parent education activities related to early
childhood health, development, and safety

3,304 parents or
caregivers

3,847 parents or
caregivers

3,785 parents or
caregivers

 NfLs

 MICOP

 Ventura County Public
Health – Health Educators

 Ventura County Behavioral
Health – Triple P

% of parents who participate in Triple P
Levels 4 and 5 interventions reporting a
reduction in their child's symptoms or
problem behaviors

80% of parents 71.4% of parents14 75% of parents Ventura County Behavioral
Health – Triple P

14 Symptom and problem behavior reduction as a result of Triple P Levels 4 and 5 intervention is measured through one of two tools: a parent-completed
assessment and a clinician-completed assessment; the clinician-completed tool tends to show higher outcomes as compared to parent reported results. The FY
2015-16 result reflects the parent-completed measure.
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Service Coordination and Case Management
First 5 Neighborhoods for Learning (NfLs) and countywide implementation partners, including: Ventura County Public Health (VCPH) and MICOP,
offer service coordination and case management to address identified needs and help families access appropriate services.

Benchmark FY 2015-16
Targets

FY 2015-16
Results

FY 2014-15
Results

Investments/Funded Programs

# of families receiving service
coordination/case management support to
access needed services

1,766 families 1,940 families 2,053 families  NfLs

 MICOP

 Ventura County Public
Health – Health Educators
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How are we doing?How are we doing?

• Funded partners meet or exceed
targets

• Developmental screenings are
effectively identifying children

• Oral health services better reach
underserved areas of the county

• Parent education in high demand
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How are we doing?How are we doing?

• Continue to reach children at an
early age (0-3)

• Increase number of children
receiving navigation support

• Look for leveraging opportunities

• Focus on capacity building and
systems improvement
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Thank you, Funded Partners!
Questions?


